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By: Nor lima Mustafa Kamal 
Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) submitted three entries to the Seoul Invention and 
International Fair which was held from November 26-28, 2015. 
Listed below are the entries submitted to SIFF 2015 : 
NO PROJECT LEADER MEMBERS TITLE DEPARTMENT MEDAL 
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Md. Dr. Chong Kwok Feng, Prof. Wastewater 
Maksudur Rahman Data' Dr. Rosli bin Mohd To Battery FKKSA GOLD 
Yunus, Md. Rahim Uddin, Ellie 
Khan 
Teo Vi Lih, Ong Huei Ruey Material 
Dr. Jaya Vejayan A/L Palliah, GLAMequinn: 
Dr. Nina Suhaity binti Marina Mohd Sham, Dr. Serum To Solachuddin Jauhari Ariel Strengthen Hair FSTI SILVER 
Azmi lchwan, Dr. Mariani Abdul and Prevent Hair 
Hamid Loss. 
Dr. Chin Siew Chao, Dr. Andri 
CHAR-ISS-
Potential Cement 
Dr. Doh Shu lng Kusbiantoro, Tan Kim Guan, Replacement In FKASA BRONZE 
Wong Yih Kang Concrete 
L 
By: Abdul Rahman Ahmad 
Six undergraduates of Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) won three gold medals, three 
silver medals and two special awards at the Ninth International Warsaw Invention 
Show 2015 which was held from October 11 - 14, in Warsaw University, Poland. 
About 500 entries were submitted by 20 countries including Poland, Iran, Moldova, 
Republic of Czech and Taiwan. 
The winners and their projects are as listed below : 
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NO PROJECT LEADER MEMBERS TITLE DEPARTMENT MEDAL 
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Md. Dr. Chong Kwok Feng, Prof. Wastewater 
Maksudur Rahman 
Data' Dr. Rosli bin Mohd 
To Battery FKKSA GOLD 
Yunus, Md. Rahim Uddin, Ellie 
Khan 
Teo Vi Lih, Ong Huei Ruey Material 
Dr. Jaya Vejayan A/L Palliah, GLAMequinn: 
Dr. Nina Suhaity binti Marina Mohd Sham, Dr. Serum To Solachuddin Jauhari Arief Strengthen Hair FSTI SILVER 
Azmi lchwan, Dr. Mariani Abdul and Prevent Hair 
Hamid Loss. 
Dr. Chin Siew Chao, Dr. Andri CHAR-ISS-
Potential Cement 
Dr. Doh Shu lng Kusbiantoro, Tan Kim Guan, 
Replacement In FKASA BRONZE 
Wong Yih Kang Concrete 
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